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Ilcpiiblirnn Ticket.
8TATK.

State Trenail rer.
JAMES 8. REACOM

of Westmoreland County,

Auditor General,
LEVI O. McCAULEY

of Choster County.
tWNTV.

District Attorney,
T. M. CLARK.

Coroner,
DR J. W. MOKROW.

County Surveyor,
JAMES D. DAVIS.
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Live Stock Wautod.

Will pay market price for Milch Cows,
Beef Cattle, Calves, Sheep, Lambs, Ac.

J. S. Vail,
West Hickory, Pa.

Have you got t'5.00 T Have you got
$50. OUT Havo you got $100.00 r If so, why
don't you deposit it with the Conowango
lSiiildinir Loan Association Association
of Warren, Pa. They will pay you 6 per
cent, per annum Cash Dividend, payable

and you can withdraw
your principal in lull at any lime alter 6
months.

Do you appreciate good laundry
workf if v patronize the Dunkirk
Steam Laundry, Milos A Armstrong,
agent. tt

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that scaled bids
will be received by the undersigned at
Nebraska. Pa., lor the erection of
Township House, in Green Township, at
.Nebraska, up to V o clock, A. M., oi
Saturday, Sept. !i", 1HH7. Plans and spec
ifications can lie seen at the store of Col
lins A Kreitler.

N. G. Coi.k,
L. J. Mohnky,
II. W. I.Kl'KIU'K,

ltiiiul Coniniissionci s of Green Twp.
Sept. 1... f.v.17.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the partner

ship lately suliMnling between Vt . C. Al
lau, Samuel Morrison and J. ('. Moulin
of West Hickory, Pa., under tho firm o
W. C. Allan .V t'o.. expired on the litl
day of June. A. D., 1MI7. J. '. Moulin
is authorized to settle all debts due to am
by the company

at

VT. C. A I. LAN,
S. W. MonitisoN,
J. C. Moulin.

Cires a tiiecMited Tlrend- - winning Education-
rom C'CULHS APPLY TO

F. DUFF & SONS, 2ii Fifth Avenue,
yiTTSLVRU. PA.

YV.L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE m throne.

Kor 14 TOftM thn Pho, by mrrlt
nlono, hri dlatnnood nil competitor.

W. I,. i.Miitlu g.i.Mi. m.nrt and :.( nh-- r
ttif prvtotlrtnn of ittlllp1 workman, from the
iwhi mftiormi potwimp nv mew jim--- . mwj
fi.-i- ami mini finoes for men, .w auu

forfi.73 ixiyfc
v. i., iniffin unorn lire mnnrwu

by over 1,iiii,(0 wrnnr ah tlit
In utTlp. fit and riurnhlltty of any
hoe fSvor offpred lit th prlopik
Thoy urn mndo hi ftll the Intcrt

nhaiv ami ntylt'S, and of every vari-
ety of leather.

Tf dpftlrr cannot mipplr r". write for rata-logu-

to V. L. Douglas, lirockton, Mast. Sold by

L.J. HOPKINS.
VALUABLE

TIMBER LANDS
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Bv virtue of the direction and author
ity to lii m pi von in tho will of Samuel
Miller, late of Philadelphia, deceased, the
underNiniied Administrator it. b. n. c. t.a.
will fell at pnblio sale, at tho Keyvtone
House, in Maricnvillo, Forest county,
I'a., m
THURSDAY, OCTOHKR 7, 1897, at 2

o'clock, p. m., tho following valuable
tract of timber land, viz.:

All that tract of timber land In Jenks
Township, Forest County, Pa., surveyed
under Warrant No. .11()2, and containing
11(H) acres and allowances, bo the same
more or lews i patent Issued May 2, 18t.,
to Samuel Miller, enrolled In patent book
II., volume 67, pago 587.

This tract ot land Is situated about
three miles southwest of the town of

on Maole and Boar Pen Creeks.
adjoining tho lands or operations of Curll
it Company, on mo north ann east; liens
A Hielil, on the east! Maple (Jreek L,um
ber Company, on the west, and Marshall
t Son, on tho sovth. It is near the line
of the Pittsburg A Western Railroad at
MnriPtiville and (iillovle Stations, it is
HEAVILY TIMBERED WITH HEM- -
f Y WIT a,l l,.ic a l.iri.A nuaiitilvitl PltoFI'V...... ...... .j, j jCucumber. Poplar, Jtcecli. ttUOWea Oil UUUUblia
ill re n ami otnor iinrii woons. ji is a
very desirnblo and eligible piece of tim-
ber hind, and must be sold to close up an
estate. (It has been in ownership aud
possession of the Miller family for nearly
iSyeaia.)

Persons desiring to view the premises
may call on Cyrus Hunt, Esq., at

or those desiring further par-
ticulars may address Brown A Honsel,
Attornova at Law, Lancaster, ra., or tne
undersiiriiod.

TERMS 20 per cent ot the purchaso
money to be paid on tho day of sale, or
at. the time of the signing of the contract
of sale, and tho remainder to be paid
within sixty days.

PnHpHimi tn bo irivnn when the rtur--
cha-s- o money in full is paid and tho deed
executed.

Miller, doe'd..

JOSEPH M. POTTS,
Administrator d. b. n. c. t. a. of Samuel

Strasburg P. O., Lancaster County, Pa.

STATE
Edinbouo, Pa. lAPiMtLU,

12Tic District.
Do you expoct to teach school?
If so, attend a Normal
Tho Kdiuboro Normal School has
just closed a prosperous year.
Fall term of sixteen weeks begins
August 30th, lHitT. High grade
faculty, ti no equipment. Other
things being equal, this is the
least expensive school in tho
state Write for circulars.

J. It. FLICK1NGER,
Principal.

F10UR & FEED

0 m (D
Come iu and take a look
and see hat

All the

around

CASH- -

will buy. Then when you want
anything in our lino we know
you will go where your MONEY
is worth tho most.

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
Such as

Schumacher's F. 8.,
Pillsbury's Host.
Isona Doon,
Grant,
Graham flour,
Rolled Co meal,
Corn feed meal,
Corn and oats chop,
Corn, oats and Hurley c..- j

Daisy middlings,
Wheat bran,
Corn to sow,
Corn to feed,
Corn for ensilage,
Hay aud straw.
Mammoth clover scod,
Medium clover seed,
Timothy seed,
H ungarian seed,
Millet seod,
Orchard grass seed,

In fact anything usually kept in an up to
date FLOUR AND FEKD STORE.

SENECA

Free Musical Education.
THE NEW ENGLAND

CONSEEVATOEY OF
is the olilest and best equipped musical
institution in America, and tho largest in
thu world. It bus livo departments of
instruction as lollows:

1. l)i nrnm in ol .tlunic including Pian-
oforte, organ, violin, violinccllo and
other instruments, etc., voice,
lyric art and opera, sight siugiu , theory,
hariiiouy, composition and art of con-

ducting.
2. Ili'iiuriiuciil of i'iiiuu mill OruHU Tuu-iiit- f.

U. Ilrimrtiiiflil of (it'licrul l.lli'i-ulur- iuiu
l.uuwuiiKcs.

4. ol uutl t'liyalcul
Culture and C'olli'Mi' of

5. of ine Ann.
One year al abovo institution with

board, room rent, tuition, piano rent,
etc., etc., f'ruu. Write at onco for cata-
logue and particulars.

JAMES D. BALL.
36 Bromlield St., Boston, Mass

-- THAT

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Curries a full line of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

i :i: i

WE DO NOT CLAIM
rTTTTyTTTTTtTtTTTttTTTfttH

TO HAVE THR LARGEST
.STOCK IN THE COUNTY,
AND FOR Til AT REASON

OUR "STOCK IS ALWAYS

FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IK YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GIV E US A TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.

CH&S. WHITERIAN.

WARREN .

NATIONAL BANK
wdiiou, x oiiiio. direct from the Milla to our Store. things can uot be duplicated at

CAPITAL, we bought them.

Men's, Women's and Natural Wool, Camels Hair, Ribbed,
tci t: i a . : T u , : -

W. lKKl:K "" iNelson P. WUoeler, Boaty

Jerry Crary,
Goo. N. Parmlce,
C. Schimmclfung,
Christian Smith,

M.

the

Win, D. Brown,
Andrew Herticel,

A. T. Seofiold,
Chas.

H. A. Jamloson.

rersonal ami Husincxs accounts aolici--

led on most favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

"I . .
,sh. lisss. interest

O. N. P It ML EE, Pres.
IT. A. JAMIESON, Vice Pres.

P. K. HERTZ EL, Oushi r

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OK-

NORMAL SCHOOLA? ;N'a. a. murmtiun.

STDRi

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Hug
ios to let upon the most reasonable tonus,
le will also do

JOB TZEIMZIZtNTG- -

All orders left at the Post OfHco will
receive prompt attention.

s2vc!rrsrMo&cis
OFTIOIAN".

Offico ) t 7X Rank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examinod free.

Chase,

National

Exclusively optical.

NO ADVANCE

The Company beg to inform
thoir patrons and the public that there
will be no advance on clothing, either
made to order or ready made this season.

Their superb fall and winter stock
passed the custom house under tho old

tariff and thoir customers reap the bene
fits.

Suits to your order from $15.00 and up-

wards.
Suits aud overcoaU ready to wear $7.50

and upwards.
Solect stock of children's clothing.

Suits $12.00 and upwards.
Sole agents for Knox aud

You man's stiff and soft hats.

FR I anQnn iTHE Mccuen co.
lClllOUlla I 25 AND 29 ST.,

MUSI0

orchestral

l

OIL CITY, PA.

TIMETABLE, in
effect June 20, 1MK7.

Trains leave Tio-ncs- ta

for Oil City
and points west an
follows:

No. al iiullulo Express, daily
except Sunday noon.

No. 01 Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:50 p. in.

No. 3a Oil City Exi loss, daily
except Sunday 7:40 p. in.

For Hickory, Tidiouto, Warren,
lirudt'ord, Olean and tho East :

No. HO Oleun Express, daily
except Sunday 8:45 a. in.

No. Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:19 p. m.

No. 00 Way Freight (currying
passengers to Irviiielon) daily

except Sunday 0:50 a. ni.

Get Time Tables uud full information
from W. 11. SAUL, Anont, Tionesta, Pa

R. HELL, Geii'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

ijeii'l Passenger ii Ticket Agent,
Gonorul office, Mooiiey-lirisban- e Hid

Cor. Muin uud Clinton Sis., Uutlulo,N.Y.

It's in the Price!

MOST &TQEEMEPES

ITIost Ntorckcopers liRiirc to Rot nil tlioy can. We figure
to hoc how little we cms nirord to take. Ifyoii

want the dlllVrenee In your pocket,
liiMlcnd of the Morekeep-er- ,

trade here.

OlatMug Tails

BRISKER DAYS NOW,

WARMER

CLOTHING

NEEDED.

We Soto It

mW 1ITJ$ NOW HEADY,
SHERD'S HEALTH UNDERWEAR. Goods bought and shipped

Many
$150,000.00 price

DIRECTORS: Chitdron'i

David

McCuen

Dunlap,

Kinziia,

' We have the largest line and lowest prices.

UOSJEfcY AND GtOVES,
Tu suit your fancy and fit your extremities. Wo have the flues t glove

in towu. That's no kid its genuine Reindeer. Silk lined, or uolined.

Prices are right, and money back if not correct in every detail, is what
we say of our line of

in the latest and

AND

D
I
s
H

E
S

CJ-OA-
KS,

styles fabrics.

Miles & Armstrong
UP-TO-DA- OUTFITTERS FURNISHERS.

y$k film

S

S
H

E

I

NOW is your time to buy dishoa, and wo have thorn by the set, or single
piece, or any old way to got rid of them, for we will soon have to have the room for
our holiday goods. Our line of China and Porcolalnware for the tablo, beautifully
designed and artistically colored. Every piece la mndo of good matorial, thoroughly
burnod and will not crazo. Our pricos are right. 1 hey show that we buy closely
and soil closely.

DBUCjqiSTS ATM QUOCtflS, - TI0T.EST,

HEADQUARTERS
FOR CHOICE DRUGS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, GROCERIES.
PROVISION, CONFECTIONERY, Etc. Come and examine goods and
prices, and we'll do the rest.

A. Wxvne'Cook,
President.

FOREST COUNTY NATION

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Whoolor,

AO
A

5038.
li. Kelly,

Cashier.

TIONE8TA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

a

Ws,

A
Vice PresiditAl,

BANK,

150,000.

DIRHCTORa

G. W. Robinson, Win. Kmcarbaugh,
T. V. Uitchey. J. T. Dale. J. II. Kelly.

D

Smkaubaiism,

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yuiunt at low "rates. We promise our custom
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative b king. Interest piid on lime
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Lawrence & Smearbauah.
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES. QUELIS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

mmmz raoBuoi Aim o&m
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.


